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11�!l!!_V!W!!.I.!
== From Bulloch Oillfills =
= w� will make tile following standard brands of ,..
�
fertilizers tbls sellBou aud offer them to the trade on as .,.
== rOodbterboms abnd
at lIS low prices as the saDIe grade goods
..-.
".an ng t. .
,,_
.
Bullocb Plaut Food _
....
�
8-2-2 ...-
Bnlloch Special Truck Growel' 6-3.3 ;;;
E
Bullocbs Best Guano . 10-2-2 .�Bullochs Sandy Laud Guauo 0-2-3 ,,_.
Bulloch ACid Phosphate
.... Bullochs Acid & PhOSphate. • ��� ...
... Bulloch Acid Phosphate & Potash 124 =
� The Blllloch Brauds are all home Dlade 'goods
'
d ..__
_..
made by home peqple with home money W '
1111 ,,_.
Georg!a, Bullooh (Jounty. ,.'..... al� users of fe�t.ilizers 01' otbers interested to �m�e;;,uoesurt ...
SIn the District Cuurt of .the r;IIl.ted: � nulls lind see Jnst what "oes I' II to the goods sold b
�
tat"s, for the Soutbern District of _.. a db'"
y us
,....,
Georglll, Eastern DiVision. In the -... �u s_�"_�S� e.ore you place your ordelS, �
matter of W. II. Hnghes B k
�
- .. _ y
by nil order issued bl' th� o�',:o���f' ..
onrs respectfully,
A, D. MacDonell, Refecee in Bank� � BULLOCfJ_ OIL MILLO
*
ruptc? on the lith day of Alarcb llJ09
-
:> �
OO�,�'I,��,�� ��J�ut:'�b�u;'�i:ifef��:!��� -ljjllilllX IjXIJ:j'IIIIIJ <����;���I:!u'r�·�� S�\': t�OU;:,:r h�ir:��'� ��'a. , , " I I " ,{
b!lfder (or oash 0." the Drst l'uosdny in l��aE.=.]I�.i�i��i�i��i�ii�irApril, !lext, the foll..,wll1g rl'al estate
belon!{16ng to the estate of the above Inamed .Ilnkrul,t, to-wit:
One ..xth undivided interest In 380
aeres oC land, more or less, situatell in f
B�Ilooh COullty. Ga .. 1340th G. Af l1,s­
trlCt and bounded a. follows 0' tl I
north by lalllls of n. J. HlIgiws
n e�!�
by lands of B. J. Hughes sonttl b'
Innds of ,lohn Kangother aUd west b)'
the estllte Innds or Jetl' Aycock '1'I.l
tl e IUth day of Mnroh, 10011.
. liS
J. Z. KENDRIOK
_______
'l'rus(�e.
r:
.....-..-------:-l
�a1andPenonal. ,..._......_----_..... ..
1I1i811 L11la Doualdsou of Blitch,
spent severul days this week visit­
.
iug iu Stlitesbol'O. _
Oet II suck 01 FertilizeI' prepared
es�iall,y (01' gardens=-made by
Bulloch Oil Mill aud put· up ill
100 lb. bags.
Soda Fount for aalt. Will sell a
'800,00 fount nud fixtureR for
$260.00. Cbaa. )<�. Cone,
Miss Blanche Herrin of Balti­
more, has aeoopted a positiou lIB
milliuer for the Stlltesboro Merean
We Co, She arrived ouc day this
week.
FOR SA.LE-26 bushels of corn.
M. F. Lain,
Stlltesboro, Ga , Route No.7. ,
Mrs. 1Ilag�ie Lifsey after a two
weeks visit to hersisters Mesdames
E. A. Smith and R. R. Warnock
left this morniug for her home at
Conyers, Oa.
Georgll. Dnllooh County .
II, B. Franklin. O. R. !Jarrlng'ton
anI( others havlnjf ."pioe.1 for the
•• tahli.hment or a new I",blie road of
the ftrot ola.o, 10 hOI{III.t Oltto, O.p­
tl.t church III I h. 48th District 01
Slid oounty and run III R lIurtill'rly
dlreotlion, l'hrulI�h huuJs. uf e. U. Her ..
rtngton, and I) fl. F'rallklill. ,I. Mor"o
and oth ..,s uud It'rllllntllit! at R pulnt.
on th� Ili\'er rtnul near A.F,Mf...:Oro8n'.
place, a didIItIH·t! car twu .\lId one hair
mtles, 'l'his i; to 1I0tify nil p.rooll.
that 011 alill afrer the 16th day of
March next" Ii,Ull IIl'W rUM,J will be
Unall1 grllIII l'tl, If lin g()otJ CIlII�e Is
sbown to the ('Ulltrnry.
This .'.bruRry IUlh 10 P.
M, .1. flow.s.
I'. A. BKANSIN',
U. )[. OHIO
7.. 'I'. 1,.l.o£uII,
8. L. &IUIUItr.,
COli lit" OhuHnissif)lIers.
SR.II,,·, S..... I SnaIr.', I!OLlGrorll'la, Bulloch Oountj. Georrrl�. Bulloch OOllnt, ..
.I will s.II on the tirst Tutlda), 1111 I will soli at public o;"ory 10 theApril n�xt b.rO�.',he cOllrt hOIl.edoor hljfhest bidder. lor nl.h. he;ore the
In the OIl" or l;tdl••boro wil hill the· eouet house door ill Statesboro, Geor­
le!l'ol hours of a.l. ro the hi '{he t ,hld- jfln, on the tirat 'I'ue.doy In AI"II
d"r for :o..h. the followlnjf prol,.rty 1001l. wllhln the "'gal hOllrl of 1.1.
to-WIt; tho followlllg de.orlb.d ,"oporty'
Alilhat 001'10111 t·rlot of land lying levied on uuder one certain illortg.g�
alld belllg III th.13�Oth G.)I, 1)I.trlot ft f�. I'MII.·I froUl the Oll,y (Jourt of
suld cOllnty .nd Itate oontalnlng 106 �tot,·.borll, IR favor of Ch.ltnntt �
acres more or I�.. , and bounded.1 ful- O·Neil. ojfaJnst H. (). Barnhll] levl:d
lowe. North by land. or Mo••• Rowe. 'nn as tIle property or u. C. Barnhill
ea.t by J, G. Ho,we. louth �1 land. of 'to-wit:
Den Jon.. , w..t by lands or Exekl.1 'On. 8� barrel turpennne .tlll with
II!-Iller••ald proper" levh)d IIpon ao ftx!urellollat..,d on ploo. 01 said Born­
tole prllpertl of C. H. KICklighter to IIIIi at .hoola••ald ooun�y; allo on.
8atlsfy t.hree expoutlons i8Kued from sorrel horae IIIlIlp named "Ked" and
tho cit, court of State.boro In fuor of one bar horae mule named "I'ik'e," at­
J. G. Blltoh. Co,. Portee, Frlnklill "', so on. two·horoe Chattanoop wallon
Co. and J. J. Wllllami �Il Igalns' C. with blrn...:lor lime. ,10 fiG dIp I ar­
H. Klokllghter, Oefendan' given j
rela. Leo, made by A. P. Kend'H'k.
ler'!) nouoe II requlred bJ law. 'I'hla denut'l II,e,Ift'. andturned O'er to III"
the 10th ua, of Maroh. 19011. f r .dvlt,aemellt and aale In torm. or
•
J. Z. KENORICK.
- tile law. '1'hll tbe 10th day or Maroh
�berlft', B. O. 1000. .
•
-------- J. Z. KENDRIOK. �herllJ B C
.0.I.onOE
SOaR.,,', SAL••
Georjfla. Bulloch County.
1 will 0.11 UII tb. Urst Tlleada, In
April next before the court hou.e door
In Lh. olty of Stat�ahoro saId connty
wltbln the legal hOllu or .ale to tb.
hlgh••t bIdder lor oaoh the rollowlllg
prop"rtl. tn-wlt:
.
lOne half ,,"divided Inter,"t In that
certlln tract of land 1,I"jf and being
In the UU, G. M, vlltriot oontalllIng
100 acreR more or les!, and boullded 011
the nortb by land, of A. J. Franklin
east by land. of Willie Wllsoo. 101ltl;
by J, J. Wllllanls. west by Big Lot.
Creek SlId propert, leVied upon as
the property 01 1T. G. Wllliama by vlr­
ture of I tax pxeoutlon bsued b, S. O.
Allen.� tax collector Bullooh count,
and two executions I••u.d from the
oitJ court of Staoelbo�o, one in f.,or
of R. F. L.. I�r, ol.rk, one In favor or
Williams '" Grice. all agalnlt J G
Williams. O.I.ndant given I�gai
notice. Thl, luth day of March, 111011.
J. Z. KEN DRICK.
____________
�_h_orllJ.B.C
AIUflSI8TRATna'!j 8.u.l.
Georgll. Bllllo"h COI'nty
I WIll s.II at pub"" "utor,· 10 the
hlgh••t bIdder. b.fure th·· ClIi,;t 111111•• '
door In 8tall'sboro, Gttorgi I , on tht!
Ont Tuesday III April. InOV. Within the,
legal hourI 01 sal.. the followllIg d••
.orlbe� property. IInder order Isslled
Irom the Ordlnan·. court of said
connty as the property or the estate of
William BI�n'l. nil lyIng In the 1820lh
G, M. Di�trJct. Bulloob Couoty. Geor­
gia, to·W!ti:
.
Lot. No, I. Contallling '07.1 aores
more or leliA, hound�d nurth by Lot 11No.• , eaot by Lot No.2. south bv
land. or 0. Fl. Dlrd and weot by lallda I
of Walt.r Bland. I
Lot No.2. Cuntlllllng M.B acres'
I�or� or loss, bounded north by LotNo.3, .ast by Lots Noa. 6 all'l 6 Bout "
�yla"ds of D, E. lIird anti w�st by
uot No. I.
Lot No. S. Contalllilllr 86,4 aores
more or I.... bouuded north and east
bYlall�s 01 W. W. Bland. sOllth by
r.?t,. No•. land 2 and we.t IIy Iinds of"a, tel' Bland.. '
Lot. No.4. Contalulng 60'.9 'acr�
more or le8s, bounded north and ttltlt
by ,laRds of I). E. BIrd••outh by Lot
�I�·n�.and west by land. or w. W.
JAlt No. o. Conhlning 118.0 acrel
mort or less, bounded nortb by Lot
No,4. e.. t by lands of O. E. Bird.
!outh by Lot No.6 and west by I.ot
No.2.
(,ot No.6, COlltalllllljf 24.S acres
more or les•• bOllnded north by Lot
No.5. ea.t alld Bouth by lands of J D
B1,I�ch and west by Lot No.2,
"
�erms of sule: One-tlllrd caoh; on8-
third payable Jan. I. 1010 and one­
third poyable Jan. I. 1911. Notes to be
s.oured by purcbas. money mortjfare
or security dead. and to bear interest
ot 89fi fr.om date. Purcha.er to pay
for drawlllg 01 deed.. This tb. 10th
day .of March. 10011. •
C. H. P.rrl.h. Admr.
Wm. Bland.
Mis., IIlsrybeth Smith will nc·
comlluny lIlis., Ruby Donaldson to
her bome at Blitch today where
she will visit for a day or two.
SY.RUrp·, SAI.I
I:leorl!;ia. DUlloCh ,'1ounty.
[ Will 1.11 on the flrst TII.sday in
April nnt within the legal hours 01
oale �efore the oOllrt hon.e door In
tbe CIty of �tateshoro s81d state and
oountt to the highest bidder for oa.h�I� fO lowing d.scrlb.d prop"rt, to-
A t the same time Ind plaoe I will
lell the followlnll de.orlbod prop�rty
to-wit: One "ertaln paroel or lot of
land IYlllg and beIng III tho 1209th G.
M. District said state and "ount,y allll
In the olty of Statesboro contalllinjf
one-Courth or an acre more or lo.a wllh
dw.lhnjf Ihereon and bounded as ful­
low.. North by Dr . .III. 1[, Holland
Ind Ea.t by lard. of B. E. Turner
est.ta. bOllth b'l Baker street. West by"otate lando 0 II. Fl. Turner. Said
prop.rtf levlod upon IS the pruppr.t,y
of Joa Burke tu SaLls[" a tax executIONl88ued by 8. C. A lien ru Oolleotor of
IDuliooh county lor the year 1008
agair!st .Toe Bllrke, thbls tbe IOtb da,
of M8roIl19Oll.· , ' ,. ,
, 4' �h� ••Dle time and I!I�c,'I will
sell tile following described property
to-wit: On. certalu trract ur p.rcel of
lo!,d lying and being in the 1209 G\ M.
Dlstrlot in S81d state and oourity in
the olty of Statesboro. and oontainlng
one-ronr.th of an lore more or leI' with
!!welllng thereon and bounded a. 101-
lowl. North bl' land. of Tom Tlsdal
iElat by lands of Bob Robbirl•• �outh
by lands of Uus. Flo¥d. Wes. by I.nd.
or O. O. S,mmons. saId propprty levied
upon as the property of Rlllner Sin­
ner Sanders to satlsly an executIOn
I••ued by S. C. Allen, 'fa Oollector for
Bulloch county for taies for the year
1008. alralnst Rhlner Sanders this the
10 day or March 1009.
•
J. 7.. KENDRICKS,
___�If,B.C.
�
neW I tt's Carbolized Wllch Hazel
Sa).,e 10 very good for chapped bands
cutl, burns or bruises soratohes. ror it
lIeals quickly, but It Is e.I'oclllly jfoo"
fo. plies. It I. sold here hy W. H.
EIII •.
lIi811 Daisy Donaldsou of Blitch
is expcrted home tomol'l'Ow after.
noou after a two mouths visit with
her sister IIl,R. Paul Lee iu Jack·
son\·ilIe.
Miss I.ill ie Lee is homl' for a few
days. Sbe has been teachiug at
Bradwell Aclldemy during the
spring term.
Our gurden Fertilizer will give
yo� satisfact!0u-try our 100 pound
bags.
.
Bulloch Oil Mills.
IIlrs E, d.. Smith.speut the day iu
Broohlet visiting 'l'hursday.
».'81"'8 S,u.••
Georg;ia. Dulloch COllnty.
f WIll sell at publlo outory. to the
hillhest bidder. for .ash. b.rore tbe
court houl. poor III !:Itatelboro. Geor.
gla. on the IIrst 'ru"sda, In April. 1009
wltbln tbe leKal houn of sale. the fol­
lowing desorlbed properl,y. 1 .. led on
under one certalll 0 la ISIUed from the
olty oourt of St.te.boro III favor of
Daniel l:Iono '" Palmer Co. ogamst
Frank Powell. h,vled on as the prop.'r.
ty of Frand Powoll and In hlo po.se.­
Bion, to-wit:
One two-ho..e wago 1. White Hlckor,
make, one top bugry with yelluw run­
olnjf gear. one black horse mule and
one m.Uie oolored lI1ar8 wule. I..(lvy
mode by C. E. '!Jonaldlon. deputy
.beriff. and turned over to me for ••1_
yertlsement and .ole, Ie terms or the
law. 'l'hls tb. 11th day or March '1009,
J,.:iI. K�NDRI(!K.
_____S_h_e_rllI', B. :-:.
8HaRI,,.'8 SALK.
reorgla. Bulloch COllnty.I will s<;11 011 the flut Tllesda, in
april next Within the legal hours of
�ole beror. th. ootrt hOllle door In the
oit,y or Statesboro said .tate and OOUII-
ty to the highest bidder for cash Ihe S
/,
'lolloWing desorlbed property. to· wIt.
RUIV;'. SAUl
. On. certain lot or parcel of- IIDd Georjfla. Bulleoh Couuty
1,lnjf and beIng iD the 1200th Dlstrlot ,I will sell at publl. o;ltory to the,aId ltate aod oounty 'and In the city higb.lt bidder,Aor olsh. beiore the
�f Statesbero. co(!talllinil on. aore oourt house 1100r In Stateahoro, Goor.
lIlore or 'I••• witb dwelling thereon gla, on the the IIrst Tuesday In
znd bOllnded a. followl. north by·lands A�.,i]. l,ilQ9. within the legallloun off D�. M. M. Holllnd;east b, la"1. of sl.e. the lollowlngdesoribed proportv
D. E, Turner. e.tatt!, south by Baker levlod on under one oertam 0 fa I��
Str.et. weat by lands of Uus. Floyd oued f.om the Cit, Court of Sivanilab
�lld projerty levied UpOIl as tbe prop- III fa..
or of J. (J. Deal against T' J
�rty of C. Cunningbam to .atlRfy a Arline, levl�d on as the ,property of'J.·
,�ax Exeoutlon i88�ed by S. C. Allen, J. Arline. to.lnt:
•
lax Colle"�or for Ibelear 1008 alralnat That c•.rtaln tract of land Iyrng inp, U. CIlDl."llgham. .evl made "1 A. the 4&th � . .1(, DI.trlct, Bulloch COlln­
P. Kendrlok deputy sherllf 1Iullocb ty. Georgia. c.Dtalnlng Ooe hundred
ooullty and turned O\'er to me for ad. and thIrty-four aores, Dlore or Ie••
vertloement and sale. This tbe lOth bounded north by landl of Sol Parrl.ti
day 01 Maroh, 1009. eaat by lands 01 the ••tate o� J,. Par-
J. Z. KENDRICK rlsh. �out'h by lands Milton .Bland and
Sheriff. B. 'C: �be rJ/I'ht of· way of the Central of'
.------ GeorgI. Rallwoy and west by Jim'.
SH�Rlf"'. S.U.E Cre�k. '1'his bhe 10�h aa, of March'
Georgi •• Bulloch COUIILY
1009, J. Z. I\JiJ.NDRlCl{
•
r ,\"ill Relt oll'tbe flrst Tuesday in S_I_lerlff,
B. ·C.
�prlln�xt before the court house door
111 the City or Statesboro, said ooullty
and state within the legal Ilollrs of
sale toth. highest bidder for cash the
rollowlng property lo-wlt:
All t."at �ertaln trllct of land IYlnr
and bCIIlg In the 152g G. M. District
'SRlll state nntl oounty oontainlng 10
acreS mort! or les8 Mild boullded as
followi, North by A. W. B,lcher, East
by John &f. I.•• SOllth by W, U. Le.,
West hy H. D. Wilsoll. 80id prorertyleviell IIpon by virtue of one P
Oourt 0 I'u, issuell from the J523 0.: M:
DIstrl,C' IfI favor of 'Wayne Purrish BOp
or,le Olty Oourt n fa, IsslHHI from the
City COliI' of Stat.sboro ill favor of W
S. PrtJe�o.rju� aud 1:)IIe in favor of i
W. Olhfl Co. SaId properly I(,vietl
upon ns the pr.opertY,ol E. B, Black­
burn he.lng pOllltell out by phuutiff III
II fn. th.. the 10th dnl' of Mllrch llJ09
.
J. Z. KENDRICK.
.
_____S_b_e_rill'. B. C.
ron:nllOlDAI4D
-=- ........._..
25 poun4a Qf Rood rice for '1,
cash, at W. W. Olliff & Co.'s,
AdBbeUe, Ga.
IIlr. lind IIlrs. Miko Akins ro­
tnrned home one day tbis week
after a weeks visit to tbeir daugh.
ter Mrs. H., A. Aldel'mau of
AUI&ntll.
BrallDen & Booth,
A Horney. ror E.t�te.
SRurrp'l S.LK,
Geor..la. Bulloob County.
I will sell on the 8rst Tuesdly In
April ncx' wltblu the legal hours ur
sale before the nourt �ouse door In th"
city or Stateoboro In saId Itlthe and
oouoty to the hljfhest bidder. for oash
��� {Ollowlng delcrlbed property."to:
T!:at certalll tract r f land lying and
belnj{ In the 46th G. M. DI.trlCt and io
Slid state and oOllnty oontallling 114
aores more or I•••• and buunded .1 fol­
lows: Nortl: by land. of J. B. Hus.y
�II" til. E. E. Fo, Mrg. Co•• ea.t by
lando of Franels Douchtry. south by
lando of 1J� O. Fi:wh and welt by land.
of D. O. F Inch, saId prop.l'rty le\'iod
upon as the prop"rty 01 D C. Finoh to
satisfy three II fao. two In faver of
lIoke SmiLh Govern!" againot D C
Flnoh, Olil'.r Flnoh. one In fa"or oi D:
C: f Illch and Sol'Morran. Defendat
gl ven legal notIce. '1'hls the 10th dR,
Of Morch, llJO�,
J. Z. �ENDRICK.
_____I;_h_urltT. B. C.
.
8HItHlFr's S.U.B.
Mrs. Sarah Olliff speut .two or
thl'AC days duriog the week in tbe
conntry.
OJr garden Fertilzer will give
yon satisfactioll-try OUI' 100 pouud
bags. Bulloch Oil 1I1111s.
MI'. F. D. Fleteher hRS beeu
seriously siele duriug the past weel,.
Tbe be.t known pills and tile best
pills nllllie are DeWItt's Little Early
RIBers. 'rbt"y are small, easy to tat.,e,
gentle and certaill. and are sold by W
B.EIII•.
Mr. �ohn W, Wilson left oue
day this week fOl' lIfucou to ellter
the Georgia and Alab.ui13 business
college.'
1tIis� Lillie Hodges of nliteh is
visiting her sIster lI'h-s. S. B. Hed.
dlestou of this place.
1111'S, Annic \\'ebb has retllrlled
f
fl'om a visit to S,lvfluuah where
sbe spent a week 01' teu days.
1I11-s. J. S. Franklin and dllugh­
ter al'e vi�iting at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. J
.. Keuuedy.
Excursion Central of Georgia
to BirIi!ingham, Ala
Account National Dcntal Asso
ciatioll, March 3I-April 2, 1909.
EXCUl'Sioll tick�ts wili be ou sale
IIfarch 29, 30 lIml fOI' tmius sched.
uled to leach Bir'miuglmm before
1 p. Ill. of March 31, 1909. 'l'ick.
et;, "'ill bo good to lellve Birming.
ham retlll'Uing up to and including
but not later thun midnight of
April 4, 1909,
For fUI·ther iuformntillu in re.
gard to total nltes, schedules,
slc!'ping car senic<" etc. apply to
nelll'est ticket ligen t. Goor�u" Bulloch C,}unty.
,I wlll.e." at publio outcry. to th,'
h,ghest bIdder, (or c.sh, before the
uQurt hous� llour III RMtcsboro Gl'or ...
gin. 011 the first Tllesday in AP�i1 IIJOO
"jlt!,11I trIO legal bOllI'S of sale, the fol.
lowllig dc�cr:bed property leviell on
uJltl�r 8 certiaill n ttl, issued fro II) the
City �ourt of So,onnah Ga., in favor of
Oll,ff IIIV.�tUl(!lIt Co agaillst A. J, Lee
JI' . levied Ol! •• the property of A. J.
Leo .Jr. to�w1t:
A �ne IIfth ulIde,·lde.d loterest ill a
certalll tract or lot of land situated
IYlllg and b�lng in the state and
cOllnt, atToresald and In tbe 46th G
M. lJlstrlot. buund.d North by land"
Jallles Riggs. East by w,. )t. Hollowa;
J, W. 011111', W. L. Street and F P
Regilter, Sonth by lands �f A. J. 'Le�
Jr. and West bylaods of Gc. W. Wood
SII� land bjlmg desorlbed In d.ed
mau. 9th dll of Februa'!. lSlK"from H. H. Grlflin to A. . Lee"
oontaiDlng 184 aores more or less
J,evl made by A. P. KelldrlOk. deputy
sberllf. Mod turlled over to DIe for ad­
vert·locment and sale, In t.rms of the
law. '1'hi. tbe 6th day of March 11JOO
J. Z. KENORIOK
.
, Sheriff, D. ·C.
TnR LURID GLOW 0' DOOM
wn, seen in the red faoe, hands and
body 01 the little son of O. M. Adallls.
of Henrietta. Pa. Hi. awful phght
from eczema bad, for the yeRra, dp.Oed
all ..m.<lles and hamed the b.ot doc.
t<�s. who �aid the poisoned blo0'V,aueflected IllS IlInl{s and notbing oould
save him. HBut," writes 1118 mother
"soven bottles of lilleott'io Bitter,:! com:
pl.toly cured him." For Eruplions.
Eo.emo. is.lt Rheum. 80res ali<I all
Blood DisorHers aDd Rbenmathm
Electric Ditt<!ro Is supreme. Only 00c
Guvrantealby W. H. EIII� & Co.
_._----
Miss lJol'llelia lIlikell of Cloto
apent two or three daytllust week
visiting be,... sister M�. J. H. Brnu­
son of this p ace.
SlfEJUVl"S 8A'..v..
Georgi•• Bulloch Counly
I !Via sell on the IIrst' 'I'ues�ay III
April n�x�, beCore the court house door
In the.OIty.r Statesboro .. id .tate and
count, Within the I.gal hOIlr. of I
to the highest bIdder fer casll th �a Ie ,
lowing described prop�rty. to-wi�
0-
That oertaln troct O� lotof land I' "
and being 1II the 45th G. M. D1sirio�
said state and oounty arid 10 tbe to"n
OfhPWI.kl, Ga .• containing thr.e anda a acres more or �C18 with I: two
story O-room dWelling there 00 a d
t'U£d.? a. full.ws. north by lands �t• • F r.nklln! .Rst by lot of Pula.kllIaptl.t chUrch lot, south by C of G
R,. rijfbt o(,w., .p,," w�n by 0 �.
Warren, said pro�rtv I. led
.
the pror,erty ot G w" u'11 bupon as
of a mortgage fo�ohisure �� f!\��;t�o
I'lfro. Dol! UcrceragainatG. W.Olxon�
S_ald property levied upon by A P
liendrlck, deputy oh••ift' Bullnol, o�un:
by and turned Over 10 me for ad t'
lIlent and aale. 'Dhls the 10th V.i! .'S�;
March. 11109, J. Z. KEIlfDRlCk
��erill'. B.'C.
FOR SdtE,
OF
SAVA�NAH
SOUTH'S LEADING MAIL ORDER HOUSE
is now ready with it new line of ready.to-wear
apparf!l for men, women and children in the
New Styles ,For Spring 1909
(300<1 values. Accommodating Methods aud
Moderate pricf:s.
A.ddress aU communications to
B. H. LEVY, BRO, - & (JO.
r�------��======
If You Contempt'ate Building,
Painting or Papering You;
House, Write us- for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' .sUPPLY hINE.·
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & .CO.,
11:1 CONORK88 .TRRST. WRST.
SAVANNAH, '.'
r"
rHo". 119
.' . "' GEORGIA.
STATESBORO, GA.
SucceRoora til the pi t (D
�tricklnud Irou work
lin 0 aVIs Machine works.
·11ll1ldera 1)f the DAVI� S��S�stesb�ro Machule .works.
repillrers of 1111 other
. L�N 0 ()o,tton Gm Bnd
aud 1111 kind� of h�1l1S, SIlW Dlilla. bOilers. engines
on haud. Worklld1ac lOeryh· Plplug and-fittillgs kept,oue ou 8 ort u0tlCe. .
R. H.' AK;ERM,AN MGR.
Shop ill 40 feet' of O. of Ga. DePot.
, THE
�KtRMAN MACHIN[
.
SHOP
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
SlOO A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA.• TUESDAY. MARCH 16,1909 VOL. 9 N03
3'"T
by tbe Edwards About To
_-----
the erdinanee, a copy of which i813'----�...----��llIit.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�printed below. A News reporter' Bealled ttl interview them shortlvl ank of Statesboro,
aftecwards, he fouud ltir. Richard.
son setting 'em up to the remnants Statesboro, �a.
which io sweeping term, bl'&llds
"'"
.
of his stoe1c, makiog tbe stlltement
tbe beer bUliness as a nuisance and that be was "all in," and bad quit,
subjeet to be extingulsbed by the later be stated tha� he Willi unde.
Cooneil, o� Saturday at'ternoon,
eided l1li whBt 8teps be wonld take
me� and mtide a new ordinBnce to
nntil he saw his attorney, he
fit the preSCnt occasion. This 8tated thBt he may move
on the
ordinance makes it nn'lawful to ontside
of t�e town or he may quit
, operate a' nriar beer 8aloon until he had not (\Illy,.decltled,
you have secured the siguature of
We, found Mr. Groover still
all tbe property owners within ono "8trong
in the faith." He stated
liuudred yards ofwherosaidsaloon
tbat it was his intention to stand ,penalties may be Imposed
is to be operated. And also fixing
to the rack and would be there at lIIayor after conviction.
tbe honrs QI' business betweeu
the closing, He says he will' test Be it further enacted that all
Oust u�. Nigger."
('ight o'clock io the moroing alld
it in the courts. The copy of the laws in cooftict with this ordinance It begins to look 118 If J. B. De-
five o'elock io the afternoon�
ol'tlinance follows: are hereby repealed. "eaux, the n('gro who boldR the
The city 1D our opinion has Ordinance.
lIlareh 13tb, 1009. PUSI!ed. important position of Collector of
I
about lIB much authority to deal A
Port in Savannah is going to be
with this problem as it had before
Be it ordained by the l\layol' aad
nnouncents Baptist Church. dethroned. If he IS not reappoint.
its IlIBt ordinaoce was p_ed. If Conn�il of the City of
Stlltesboro 011 Tnesday evening, the 16th ed, and tbe job falls to some white
I they couldu't coutrol it undel' a
that trom and after the p'assage of (tollight), RilV. R. R. Acre, PllBtOr DIan lIB it should the whole credit
rdi h· d
this ordiaance, it soall be unlaw· of the FI'rst
D_ tl t h ->. t 0 I
'
o Dance t at IS sweepi � in its
...p s c u ... a r f· beloog' to Congressman Bdwardll
I character we �.riously doubt their
fnl for anyone who � now engaged fin, will deliver a lecture at tbe for he took up this fight and Ii
'
��===============::======�
ability·to do so under ,the· one
or who. may hereatter e.n�e i? ��ptist ehl1rch iu this place 00 tho kept it up for two years. He w..::;.
;________ __I pa.�,ed
on Saturday IIfternoon.
the sale Of. n�ar beer WI�hlD' ,.the snbjeet of Home 1Ills8lons. The the fI,I-t when others 'kept qulet_
demllnded to kuow who WllS there Unfortunately 'for onr city
fath· corporate hmlts.of sa�d City With· members of the church and the The same Is true of the'nerro 'poet.
TIM['S W[R[ aUlI no auswer coming he went to
ers they have the decision of the ?nt tlrstco�plYlllg �Ith
the follow· public generally are invited to be mllSter at Darien. Edwards 'b
lDg restrietions: preseat
,a
the door. !;!ome of tile wiwesses I Court of Appeals w.hich
IS the court ,
. dOlle good 8ervlce iu·these two In-
LIV[LY AT FORT
..
. of last resort agaIDst them. In -
1st. ��y peNon uo� engaged On Sunday morning next Dr. S. stllnres in blocking tbe .ppoIDt.
say he carried an Irou fire poker, Ocilla case it WIIB decided ttiat to
III or dCllIrlug t� en� I� the sale Y. Jameson, president of Mercer ,mont of two "oiners" to positions
wbile others say he did not. Baro· lIlunicipality could legislate to
of near beer.lD said City sball University, will preacb at the Bap- with fat salarlCll. Sive credit
hill pushed the noor after it was prevent one of these
Confederate
make �pplicati?n to the MByor and tist ohnrch at the 11 o'clock serviee whore credit Is due. We sincerely
Scenes of The Battle in c�ked by Brown and told
him he, Veterans from conducting a near �llUCal
iu writing aud endorsed and again at the 1 o'olock service hope that thote negroes will not be
had come for a fllht and went at I beer- saloou, as long l1li he complied
WI�h the.�ritten consent of the in tho eveuing. He will speak in reappointed and 'that Pl'elIldent
Which The FortFell .. with the Stllte law nn the subjeet.
rC'lldeot C1tI1AlDS, property owners, behalf of the Union Baptist Insti· Taft will carry out to the Jetter his
Were Related in
It. �ooc�lng Brown down and The Stllte law gi'ves them the,
and �ple doing business witiliu tate at Ht. V,rnon, which deelaration tbat be will not foist
gollgIDI him pretty badly. Some right to enNe in any business in
a radiUS of ooe bundred yards of will have the attention of'tbe negro appointmeots npon the
Court Yes· of tbe witnesses say W. D, Barn· tbe Stllte,except the r.ale of Spirit.
the pi ce when: sneb person pro· church for the day. Rev. J. C. Boutbe� people.
terday.
' hill had a pistol and put it ou UOllS liquors IIghtnillg rodH,
alld poIIeII
to do bllSlnl!llll. Brewton of the Institute will also
;;__-'----
-
..•
h' 'li"l1'
,.'
_.., k 't .- f'-" i
• 2nd. Tbe Iale of near beersball be n_t.
A BIIL,aloul AUTRCla'. ST6nO"1'.
PtA th"
t em w 0 otbersdeuy this
'I0Il es-I ,nil..'" .....or·any mun ea· ., '<'-.' "
......, ", "
Tbo famons" or r III' case . '. pality to levy ally tIIxes 01' restrio.
made betweeo 8 o'clock a'-m: Tile "'p�otraeted ml'etlnr will
bad itB day io court yesterday I
Aftel' hearlDg the eVldeoCll tlo08 upon them 18 long 18 they
and Ii o'cloek p: m. of _h day borio on �pril 6th. Dr. W. I,.
afternoon, Judge Holland beiog
in Judge Rolland-committed both the' keel' within these limits. 1"IIe
anll not otherwISe. ,
.
.
Pickard, pasllor of tbe First Bap·
clIarf;e of the ceremonies.
Barnhills to the City court .ullder I beer dealers In this citv cannot get
3rd. No busilless of this klDd tlat cburch 10 Savannah, will lead
Id be
.'
ed fro bond for riot.
the collllllnt of all the property
shall be earried on in said City ex· the servlcea, _lsted by the peator
.
:From what coa gaID m
... . owoers within one hundred y'ards
eept Iwithlo, one' hnndred yards and otbers. The'chnrcb is lookiog
the testimony thiogs were .strictly
Ia renderlog h", declSIOO Jnctae fro tb i t h EBB
d'
'
.
of them, and will of conrse carry
m e. po n W ere t ao lorward to a great meeting
and
alive around Stillon 00 the night Hollaod S�ted th�t he �ad. httle I their CllBes to the Conrt ofAppeals. �est Mal�
streets CI'8Oi8 North an� respectfnlly. itlvites everybody to
of lIlarch 6th. It seems 'that
confldenee IU tb� case 8tiekIDg iii i In that ease the city is bonnd to
SOuth MBID stree� and su.ch.bDBI- come ont to tbe services. Tbere
prepamtions bad been made for
an the higher COOI't. He thoulht the i lose out, the court all'f8dy being
ness �ust 00 .carrled on .In some will be preacbinl ,both morning
oyster roast and beer drioking
in· sbowinl made to be rather a weak' on
record ia the matter. There b�ildIDg openlDg upon said streets and evening doriog
tbe llleeting.
side the walls of the "Fort" IIlr..
001'...· will be cost and expense whicb
With entraoce to such beer stand
the tIIx payers will have to shoul-
from the street.
Sou, atomlob mak...our people. It
Barnhill havin, tIOOured the re-
.th A
mikes your dlspoelthin lotr-,ou be·
Tllis is the mO<lt dao�prou8 time or
der, and the beer saloon will still tb
.;
i ny
person engaging ill oome dllhked beeaule of ,our .our
freshments io Savannah and
bad..
e near Deer bllSiness
.
bo d
the y.�r to oatcb oold. and It I. tbe
be with DB. , .
' glvo n nlture. };very bIt of it oan be ItOpped
them'shil;lped. outby e.xpress, which hardest tim. to'""re 1£. 1I.;1ou,soould,
In.our opinion t�e, rellllldy, .fo� slRn� by. smne �uarantee CoOl' If you
take aOlDe£blrig to 'dlge.t tb.
consisted of a lot of oysters in the
take a oold a few dose. of Kennedy··s thClle CllBCS is to seeure evideoee �an3'
that)s solvent anil responsilile food yop,at. Sour .tomlch
II cauled
sbell'and'four dozea bottles ofbeer
Laxative Ooujfb S,rup will act very, that the goods sold will briug in.
ID tho sum of '2500.00 additional by
too muob lold ariling rrom nndl'
. promptly. Its luati,e prlDoinle our.. ..
for the perfect order and f
gestAld food. Kodul.for d,lpepoia and
wbicb accordiug to the tl'stimony I tbe cold by driylnjf
It from the system toxacatlOn,
,tben they can be band· .
pcaec � mdlge.tion will digest any I".d .of
h I b I· led, aod uutil
theu all the efliorts sa.ld near beer stllud aJld condl' food in an, oombinltlon at an- Ind III
of Ill' rlrown WIIB not simply I
y a gent e ut natura actIOn of the I
J
,
1. . . '_'. bowela. (Jhildren p'ppoially Iik. Ken. to
handle them will be wllSted. It
tiona to pay such damogCll and timel. Keep ,our stomach well b, tak-
"ncar" but the real stull. It nedy's Laxatiye Oough S,rUI', .s_lt is a matter greatly to be regretted
fiuCllllS may be impo!le!l by said ing a little
Kodol DOW and then. Sold
seems that Daniel Brown aud Eb.
tastes so good. ne.rlylike ftlaple sl1gar. tb t th V te >-k ad
>_ City for a violatIOn of any of the
by W I( Ellis Co.
E
.
a esc e l'!ins ... -e van ...ge . . .. ��_;__'_�"''''_ �I; .''.
Baruhill had becomo ratber boist·
It Is sold by W 0 Ills Co. of the libemlity extended to them cond.ltlOns
of thiS ordlDance as
1".rm?:Tv7iTrtr7YTYT
"IU..-r 1Ytr!vtr-Ylm1'v�
..
,h tilted --�� -� ��"'�"" ".......
���"Ir� ...
�
.......zs...1crous during tbe early stllges of Young Lady Serio by the State in this matter, and I erem s. -sct up to do business iu commu. cth. It shall be unlb.wful Jor
festivities, calling caell other some
. bee
ously Burned. nities wilere mom! seutiment op.
auy near r dealer to sell to any
pretty tough .names, language
so
One day last week While stir. poses
their business, but they do oue persoll mo�e
than oue quart ill
Irepulsive u'nti! one wituess felt it with tbe law on their side and any day, and It sball be unlawful
'fied
' t ring some boiling clothing..
iu a
' to 11 to
.
that be was not justl m repea
. it will take evidence of intoxica.
se any woman or lOrnor any
io� it evrn to aO andience iu which
wtillbpot in tho yanl·MiSil Blanche tion before they can be handled.
quantity of said beer. Tbe near
there were 0111, men.
Bmonen,. daughter of IIlr. and The Confederate Vetemns who
beer s�nds:shall be closed on Suu·
lt happeus that young Browu
Mrs. ,1. K. Branuell, at "Donegal, operate a beer shop iu a community
day, public holidays, electiou daJs
was seriously burnejl. "here public sentiment is agaiust
and S�Ch o,ther days as the lt�ayor
married a daughter of Mr. H, C. The young lady WllS stirring the it as it seems to be bere, is bring.
and CounCIl may order.
Barnhill and tbe boy be was qual" boiling water in the pot wbeu sbe I iug his comradl'S iuto disrepute
6tb. It .shall be unlawful for
rcling with was his brotber·in·law, lost her ba�ance and, .f�lling, hoI' before the eyes of
the rising genera. auy
dooler rn nrar l'e!'r to sell auy
The elder Barnhill came over to
arm went lUto the boiling 'fater, tion. He lowers the estimate
such beer to any person who shall
the "fort" aod remonstrated with
burning the arm pretty badly. placed on'the brave men who faced
be in th.e leastdrnuk or intoxicated
" h b II ts d
.
th blood
. at the time.
his sou.iu.law tellin him he M h Id b
teo e orlDg e y SIX· ,
, ,
.
"y tree year 0 oy WI! badly tlCll. He ehalloogl'8 the opposition
7tb. No tIIblCll, stands, screens
ou ht t be t h d t
connlpated. bad a Dillb fefAr and WIS f ted
.
d I
goa, ome an
. urDlng
10 an awful cODdltlon. I gave him t",o of the
best people during the clos- ?r r�
WID ows s"all be allowed I
to IIlr. J. E. B.own told the latter dOSed 01 FoleY'a Orlno T..ntlve alld il:g years of his earthly career, �D sal� n.oor .beer
stllnds and no'
he ought to hale whipped them
tbe nex� morDiag the feYer wa. gone and does it ata time wben be
IDtoxlcatmg hqnors shall be kept
both. Theu it WIIB, according to
Ind �. waa entirely well. Fole,'a needs the good will of the best
therein or tIIked therein on deposit
Orlny I.a:utlfe saved bl. Lile. A. I t
or drank therein.
some of the witnesses, tbat yonog Wolknab. Caaimer, Wi•.
" W H. Elh, peop
e mos •
.•
Brown IIddressed bis father.in.law, 'Jo. : Thi,s
is �n. �x.!'mp'le �f our probi.
8th. Said n�r beer stands shall
tell' h' ''tb t "Thilt .
• .lbitiolf'f8mi,"�li1�li.<fOrbids<its sale
be q�p:�"\��.� J�pell,tJOO of the
. log 1m a
"
I!I m�re Nice liue of SUDlm6r Lap Robe8 in communities like Savannah Mayor
and Connell" of Jiilid Oity'
than you can do. The fa�her I�' 'ust received by The Stlltesboro
d P Ii m
law took holdof the son·in.law 18 If �u & W n Co. where public
sentiment favors i� a� 0 ce" CIl('I! at any and
all
to carry out bis threat, wben IIlr. th
ggy ago Call and see and imposIII it 00 commnnitim
tlmCll Bnd 00 other kind of beer,
J. B. Brown iotertered. Ooe word
em. Jike Stlltesboro wbere pnblie senti- wines.
or ".quol'll sball lle kept or
broncht 00 another wheo Mr.
MO<It woruen who bave bid eQmplex- ment opposes it.
.
depoSited In 8111� dl� of business.
,
' Ions bue dy.pep.la or at lea.t IDdl· Bnt the law is back ot' the
Any persoo VIolating the above
Barnblll, was ord�red out of tho 'g..tlon. "blch eoeDtua", will bMom. VeteraD in this matter and untl'l
ordinance or any part thereof
house in rather rougb style. A d,.pepoil, To bl.. ane fl...kiD.
Ind h
few miuutes later be apd his so�, be.I��y, rOil
obeeks 'OU bue to bl'e
evidence of intoxication is fornish.
s all upon. 4I00vietion be pnnjsh�
W. D. Bar.hill apPeared at the
8rotofalitood.b��ltbY.perfoc�dl""- cd the beer saloon is witb us to
byafineol not less, tban '26.00
door aud knocked. Mr. Brolll'a
tl8n In order tblt 'o� ml, bAYe rlOb. ·stay.
' ,
' nor more tIlan '100.00 or from ooe
red blood. .Keep 100r ·atOiDacb·
we"l 'phief
of Police' Mitchell called
tnsix montba labor UPOD tbeatreetll
bl takIng Kodol for O,8P\lpoll and ll' X peRich ril!!O d
'of tbe CI�y either one or all pfMid
V. "".
Indlgestlou oocaolonl,-jult wben Ion
0 essrs. • • , a n an
II! _IIUWtI'IW !needlt. Itilpleaaantto talle•• �bld
J. B,.Groover Yllllterday morDlnrl'�� 1J.Iiiitii.
...,...........'...... bl W B.
EIIII .,adaervecl tile. wltll a COpy of ...............,. �.I_Wl............__
.......-.IIIIIIIIIII-......._.1
New Beer Ordinance.
The City Council eoing it on the
idea that mll�h law Wtlll no law
bave Jmended their ordinance
A Bank's First
Capital,
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
is to its depositors. The busin� of this bank
is conducted on this basis, which is in tmth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Sa.fety is con·
sidered before profits.
OFFIOERS:
,J..r� OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
We teel justified in asking for your
banking business, assuring you
always, courteous tre�tment a.nd
satisfactory service.
Sea Island Bank,
,
Statesboro, Ga.
RfV JO&!!pb R r�lperman,III"1MI.,..
N 0, wbo II tbe lutbor or lev.tal
boob, writ.. :. "For leyenl ,..... [
WII alllicted wltb IIldnel trouble ••d
laat wiater I WI' luddentl, Itrlcken
with I le,ere I"la 10. mJl �I,�I!"••�It.
WII eoatlaed to ml bed elpt da" ua­
Ibl, to Iret up wltbout ...lltaDO., III
urIne oontalned a thick wblle Md,.
ment,lnd I PIl..�d ..me f""lue.tl,
ilay aad nlgot. 1 oommoaoed taIlln,,·
FoleJ'1 Kldne, Reiuedl, and tbe pam
,...dually abated .ild Jlnilly _.
I.d m, urine beean.e nOl'lllal. [obeer.
full, recommend Fole,'s Kldae, Rem­
ed,." "H Ellla 00.
The antomobile party returnfd
from Augustll on tho steam ears.
Tbeir DluchinCll are lcattered all
the way between here and An.us,
til, the heavy mins making it im·
possible to climb the heavy bills
�itb tbem. Tbey will be gathered
back home iu the next day or two•
II. G. BBADEN, ". ". "n,LIAJIE�
I'.N.GRIIIBS, BROOD 81MIIOXI
1'••• !'IBLD.
Too Many People' Fish
for (ortunCll; risk their earuings in all kinds of foolisb ia
vClltmeuts and gambles. Beware of investments aoi
schemes that promise' too big returns. MO!t fortunes or
built 8loll'ly, little by little, in a systematic manoer•• Figure
,0uO yonr income, niake your out«o less lIIId san, the bal·
anee. Opeo an accollOt with lIS. I
-
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. '0••
BROOKS SIMMONSJ
P.... ident.
'.
Ouhier.
Directon:
1'. P. BlIGllII'rZR,
J �S. B, BURKING,
·OnelDoUar ('1.00) will open, an acCount with
.. us. Star:\ and Di3ke,i�grow.,
.
i•• " 'We tmt five (5) per cent. on ttple depOsla
Four (4) per ceBt Rai(l in Savin� De�ment;
Call ana. ge'Zone ahu.. la�.Banka.
�����-=������==�==���������������==��������====-
CENTRAlPF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
I
1 hJ Irlp Delt abould be "1II1101M
10 "occl out tbo IOllt�ra In Ihe b""
bouse " d Ibe DalJCock tes 11 r en
plo) ed to do tbe snme job III I ho dulr�
BOI b d o ..'te.. ure fo.. to the sbltll•••
01 d lncompetent'w';m an�
LGarden o 0 of II e mrercsru � a I 'IIIII ort courses ,I!eh f ru orrere I IJ II ('"IKConliln Agrlculturnl co lege I� t I
I do)
s ot InKI rucnor tur II e S" I"K
cI ecse mnkers ot IlH.! I!llftl Instrucnor
18 gh en It II u usu ot tic n ibcock lnd
Inctometer tCSIH 11 e curd test n d
mnklng starters tor cbeeJte
FOR THE SNOWDRIFT
PI.n For Open Way In
Out
A short time ttll ('0 II ere was rei ort
ed tho CAlle ot 8 elm or angler wuo
tooled n goodly number ot suckers bl
ad, ertlslllg to senu I" en I) I". �ry
useful artleles Oil I ecef t ot 10 eents
In .IIImp. I hose wuo bIt rc<ch ed
twenll Ove pin. by return moll flu
some useful nrttcles could 1111\ e bceu
bougbt In Ibe bOOlO stores at a len')
a paper
1'10 .recelltly enacted tedcrnl lure
tood Inw hn. hit the bogus p lilt '" d
011 n nn irncturere I S "ell 18 adultur
ntors ot food products As n conse
quence n stol' hos L1een put to tl e
m king ot pure llnseed oll from It
Wing I ut fluBeed "Itb Ibe ,cry D t
urnl tCNult thot I nrc IInsced 011 bAS
gone up to 5 cel ts Jer gullo \,1 lie
tlnxHeed hos nd\ nnccd In price fro
05 cent. n bushel In 1007 10 ,I IS I
1008 "Ith Ibe ch II �s good tb.t I
wlll bo higher tho coming sen'on
THE NATIONAL CORN SHOW
One of Ihe IIO.t Inloro.11l g nnd In
strucuve ogrleult irn .xllblt8 "bleb
..ere o er 01 Ie It Ibe Uulted Slnl ••
R8 "ell 18 for Iud R\'\ IY tbe most el
renstve wns held at Omabn Ncb when
the Nntlonol Coru exposition \\ IS In
Bcssloll tram Dcc 0 10 10 the mnn
ftgt'rs luno InlerJ retell the "orl CO [I
to Include OO} kind at groin or grass
while II c courtetdeR extended on s h.:l1
cecnolOt. 1)01 mit led the dlBplay ot I
most nil producht of I he soli A 1 10
.Augusta S agun 01 thc anXIOIIS .p<'cllon or II. 'trlou••xblblt. m.do
Ucllch H nllllt cds \\ ltch tho It (lilin thnlno ,Iolenc. I nd bee II dOlle
Intlc bo epJau fOrCOrl\l8!lelellll
slo"'l) t 'Sing \\ ltel':; 01 the 1:)1\ lI. kIng I the big sho\\ tI c spac. cover
nah rl\ el ed by enrs ot corn Illd 81de b) side op
proxlmotlog 65000 sq lare teet 01 bet
tor thou n ncre III n quarter Ihls
:\. Stl cldq "n e h lS sLlllck exllblt \V,S Itny?lfic.1I1 comprlslllg
Jackson\ Ille II c toll s L10" II
Ihe beRt II po. 0 I ql! III! or coru
prod Iced In tI c "hole co II trl 1 d cx
I rt:!:f'slng 0 Inrijc degree of IUlellige lee
ond cnre on tho PUlt ot tic ncn ,,10
gre\\ It low I Nebr aka ODd J{ IDSOS
scemed to Ira I I the extent ot theIr
corn exhibits but the S\'CCI)st Ikcs
prl1.cs for HloKlc eor best ten C!lfS Iud
best bushel of corn "rre n \\ nrded to
1",llmn f IrD1Crs on R flueh de eloped
t� pu I no \ II 18 1I e lohnson Co lDh
\\ hllu III Ibe nuctlOIl bel I during Ihe
exposition the s ,cclst kClf ear Rold
for S Ii milch belo\\ tl c price paid tor
lust �eDr9 "I lie tho best Ie I C r�
brougl t $180 An I Itere.lh g os "ell
IS sIgnlflc8nt fnct connected '" Itt
thesc snles wos II It 1 ettcr thAn 80
I cr cent of Ule I rlze carl \ ns b <t I
b! lown mell Inellllllg II tI. 8 eel
dakeR .xhlblt. �II. I. likely the re
IUlt of II c preDchl go at I rofessor Hal
lien 8 seed cor I gospel
Next to corn lie QJost s(rlkl g ex) Ib
It" Is Ibe nit It I (lnlnce \\ hlch II 0 ISh
In on obscure carl er at tI e cxposltl�)1
qunrters "OS hlgbll h structl"e eipc
Ir.Jally to tbose who "ere II tie Icquolnted 'lIh the 11I1.I'CBllng I Iblls nnd
greol economic \olbc ot this greut leg
nme lu this exhibit which " 18 fur
nlAbod �nrg.ly by N4'brnska I n<l nd
Joining 801IIh"e.tefl .!Jiles "ere bites
of .weet ond trdgnmt boy olt.lf••eed
IInl'mo,,1 wblle cookl�s nlld c.kes con
1.lnlllg CO per cont ot tbe Onely ground
leaves were fooled nnd lellshed by tb.
.Isltor. rho ,lrlu08 it Id wonders ot
tbe plant "cre told Iq a lerso no<l orlg
10111 w.Y by N C Dunlap tbe Nobrn.
ka .Iite nlfolfa expert nlld supelln
teDdent ot Ibe H 000 acre '\\ .t.on
rant!h near Ke8ruey In the 8mall
IJ'IIln 1I""l8y tbe tln..t .emple. were
sbowo by tbe Rceky Mouotalo Rnd Po
cltlc coast .Ialeo wbere a IIml!ed roln
fan an I Irrlgallon III.e Ideal condltlono
tor tb« rna til riPe .n4 cur lug ?t Ibo
amiD aDd .,raw Ho".,.r Mlnne'r,!ta
Ind Ille Do�ota. e.blblted ftile samp1e.
ot w..... t and osl. ond Wlleon.11I or
__ 101 barley
A. 'fery I08tructlve feature ot the es
pooilloll "ft. tbe practical aid tongl
ble WIY 10 "blch the work of the .x
portoleut atationl or n dOlen or morc
..tatea "a8 rcpre80ntcd togetl er \� Itb
tbe products and pursuits III whlcb
fbey lead lbe bleeding ot eorll alld
• Imall gralo tbe diseAses wbw.h aftllct
lI[lSSCS Oaddl{' Ulata and I:)usle tbem be.t metbod. ot selecllllg tie.eed Rod prepnrnllon of tbo oe<'<I bed
Scott" el:Q the gnest of Mtss Beulah \be study ot 8011. milk Iloductloll
.Hartley ot Parish last Snuda� I feedlog ration. silo conslructlon md.
bundred other procllcn I subjecl. "ere
Messrs Jnhn lind ,,71Ilte Keene lrI.eD lD'teresUng pre.entnllon A.mollg
\ ISltcd thelt sl'tel II to\\ II list tbe specl.1 teotllres ,.orlll of mention
SUlldllY
were tb. deDatured nlcohol <lisUllery
111 O\let'lltloll ulld('r tbe 8upen 18101 ot
1I1r IIl1d UIS R H Scott MIS the grle Iiturni depnrlment II "n.h
ses (lIcldm Olal \ lind ,Susie Scott Ington
Ibo splendid exblblt. ot Ih.
boys and girls clubs of Nebrtska u,
del' the supervision or a C Blslop tho
lallv conturts nnd lectures N e cor
sbow maid illusIon and on tie clOSing
day of tb••xpoBltion II e allegoricnl
marr�lgo or King Coru n d Q leen AI
fnlto 1 he exposition was l V 1St 111
dertnklDg nnd n Jargo DlCftSUre or
credit 19 duc Ibe otllcers of the nnllol al
1t.88ocintiOD nDd the clllr:ens or 0 I Aha
tor the emcleot malll er 11 vllch It
\\ IS conducted
The fight ou Joe Cll1111011 lilly
turnish some fun tor the time l>CII g
)Jnt YUill Uncle Joe will Iaud Just
the same
I!J
I'"�
c
.
• � �
.
�
E ,
•
�
] x plCSldcntHoosc,{'ltlsmakll �
rt'8dy to chluge the dllik Oontl
IIcnt HIS abscnce wtll fnt lI,sh
1 httle Idlel lt home nt 111) I Itc
OATIti OLOSE.D
tbelc ought to eh Illge tl 011
\
The ex tl t SCSIIOll 01
called by 1'Iesldcnt Tuft
l esterd I� it lIoon
It IS repol ret.! th It ))1 W
.A�ns\\olth 01 S ivaUUllb
tenflcred the posItion 01 plcslden.t
of Weslehall E ellllle cr liege
The tlllll 01 lot 11101 SI ell fl J )IICS
� f Wa� ne cOllnty \\ III eOllle III} It
Jesup tOdllY H.s \\ as oue 01 the
most nncallctl 101 cllm�
ever hwrd 01
Thew thlce hunoJled apphca
tious 101 the lour $1800 Jobs erc
\tcd by the convict bill " ho
satd OtIJ folks \\ el e not wllllug to
"ork'
OAI� OlD
br co IS <I rro I lb. top or tbc latch
po�t 10 Ihe uollo II ot tb� hinge IlOBI
�or the I rnces I by 3 stulr Is .trons
e 0 gl 11 es. no! I. I ell I I Itc.
nt tI e top by n 8111gl. bolt They are
jol,OII I.tr II e bottum ,It I • bolt
"hid englges \\Hh tbe notche" Wb,CII
t1 t! gate Iii 1,18ed !) shown I the
cut
noot It gill a ( II
aJ'C IidvCI tlsed to be sold by
Smut 18 on eI emy ot the Ollt crop
that II mall� secttons exocts n toll
running all tbe wny from 8 to 15 per
ceDt of Ibs volu. of lbe CrOI) Unlike
Ibe damn"e trom rust tbls smut IU8s
call be absolutely prevented'\>;: b()rcl"ci
lho farm.r will Inke Ibe pRins to treRI
bl. seed oat. wllb a �ormalln .olutlou
",blcb I. botb ID••pcnBI.e and cosily
mode The .cod runv be Ireated by
.pr.adl", It In I layer a few Ineb...
deep on the born or granon floor np
pI) Ing tbe Rolutlon .lIb • common
garden sprinkler ODd .bo.ellng Ih.
grain over until .11 of It I. tborougbly
molsteoed or Ihe seed ol.y ho tery
.lI'ecllvely Irenled by mncbln.s whlcll
ha•• been deslgDed tor Ihe pur"""e
cOBllng ,10 or SI2 which bandle •
large amount ot groin a doy lind could
Ie purchnsed jolnlly tiy Ibree or tour!
lelghlorB III thl. connection It I.
well to remember thot while 01 e mav
not have 8urrered sorlous 108s trom
SOlllt be I. IInble to Ihls Injury nt nnl
lime ,,!th tbrnshlt g Ilachines h n
dllllg .0 much .eed thnt Is bndly In
feated "Itb tbe disease A 80lutiOD or
prop.r slrength I. mnd. b) dlt ,illig
one lint ot 40 per cent formalin In
thlrly gnllons ot wnler
no", can any persoll r sk tao" g an
unknown congh r.medy whon F ol�y •
Honey and lar osl" them 110 more 1
}till a Isfe remedy' contaIns no harm
(ul drugs and curt's t.he mo!t obstlIIate
'OIl,h8 and colds Whl experunent
wltb onr b.fltb! In.l.t upon ha'iog
Uh! ,enutne .oln s lloney alld la,
W II EIII. 00
Metter Dots
Mr Gcolge Blllnd mlllle a tlylng
VISit ro Statesboro :Wetluesday
)Ir aud �Il's bllllk Boget'S
�peut last SUlld ly l\ .th lehLtlves
near PultlSkl
attended sel \ Ices Lt the Lake Suu
d�y
'Ve all le�1 t \ CI Y mueh the
<leath 01 �lrs ()OJ L 11 Lpllell lit
Canoc 'Ve extelld OUt hClltfelt
8,)1mpathy to the belell\ cd OIlCS
1I1cssl'S Iv) and J essly Dckle
attended SCI \ ICCS III
IlIght OAT STRAW WASTE
)II'S Gooige 13I,lId ""
daUghtel )lISS (01 L attended
(ulleral sen Ices ,t the I .1 e 1
day
.,
1Ilcssl'S rultu' lUcl GOIdlll H\II
ley made l II) IlIg \ )t to Mettel
last MOlld11Y
An lIs n id departurea
of tralll. at Statslboro Gn I'hesc
.rd glYQn IlS lUI ormation only and
are not guarunteed
�RRIVI£ DE PART
!';OJ..E OWNERS
OF HlOHTS IN
Columbus, Oa , Ma'1lh 18 -l'he
Ohattabooohco rlv(1I oontinued to
lise ogalll tOllllY aud 18 at ftood
�tlttgc I ally toulght, ILlthoulI(h the
stoppage 01 cottou mlllH 18 the 001,.
dumugc 10110 III tho city 80 fat
D� namite 11118 been placed III the
Dlllingham street bml(lc and If
this stt uoture which I� of wood,
beglus to eollupse the stIcks of
dynumite \\ III be touched 011' by
cleetllCity MO lIS to shatter the
bridge IlItO small f","".entll
A hundred Y11rds belew this
highway bridgu is tho stool roll
road brldge of the ()ontlul of Geer
gll\ alit' If the upper shrllcture
should be swept downsnream III a
solid mass the othm b Itlgo would
he 1;1 elltty clldllllgOl cil
\Vlltel .s 1I0W "ltllIlI 11 fe\\ feet
of the DIIIlllghll1lI stuot blldgo
floO! 11l1tl thc ell !I ellt IS slowly bllt
"tclldll� !lSIIIg 1\lId lepoltll hom
lip state show thllt IILIII hlll'ltoon
lalllllg theIC <111) HIlItI ltCgllll tall
IIlg hel e IIg LIII IILtc thiS attelllOOIl
Itllurel
BULLOCH
No H-F If Raull IIh
Atiolla Aig ota M,aolI HI d lilt rmed nte 1>ollIt. 8-10 I lit
10 r;o A M No oo-For avannah
Mille I \ Igu.t. eo I ltI
" 14 P AI
No IK-F or Rogt8ter
fiHI �[:;ttlllllure Dublm
�
810 A M No 811 • If n II; .tor
Stillmore and 11011 us
? 110 I ltI IIII.rmedlll.t.e to Or IItOIl II 30 A �l
DISTIUC],S
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of Nos 890111100 run dn.ll xcept Su "lay TA'l'rNALL.
TOOMBS,
Promotes DigesiionOrttN­
nessand Ifti£onlliasarltltif
Ophml Morphine ....HIanL
NOT NARCOTIC o W H
G.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
�'CISTORIA
BOWEN'S
tiuano Distributor
Is the most successful machme
ot Its kmd ever used for
d1stnbutm� Comerclal
Ferhhzers
In covennJ! the ferbhzer It makes a bed any
wldth from 9 to 25 lDches and any hlght deSired
low m pnce,
Convement.
The machme IS
Slmplel Strong I
Heael these Teltillonials from those who have IIsed It
I he Adabelle I rad ng Co of Adabelle G. u.ed one 01
the DI.trlb torB III llJO.I 'the jear f lIuwtng tl.y I sed I. II d
last lear (11107) thoy Ised 24 on thetr vorlOIlB tarms 11118 shoul<l
OUIllOiOI tly o'pro.s tholr pplnlon of the D .trlbutor
Mlat.sboro Ga Nmemb.r I� 100
J IllS IS 10 certIfy thnt for sev.rnlleRI.IO I was .mployed by
the F E Foy Mfg Co III thiS oOlllty a. the.. 8uperlntent\ent
ftf d that thp) \\ere exclushe users of farm mael II ery and tl at
II ey ,.10 godd many n akc. of I(uano distrIbutor. &1 d that II e
UO'l(!1I Dlstrlbutf r tlsed \\tth n PJannet Jr cilthator "as out'
til e best they IS d 81' d Jr8\e better sntisfuclllon ror gel1�ral UI�e
81 d dId II( t cost 88 muoh
I ot" der them tt e 'er) lOp) mel t lor tl e farmers 8S Ie
I dotatch tl e Dlstr blllor nnd I av� 0 I(ood II \V lor 8111 OBt II
rpos 8 11 LI e l1uJLIVu.tor J } McOronu
Cn81 ler F rst N tim 0 Jllllk
�1ANUFACTURED BY
G W. BOWEN,
REGISTER GA R F D NO
a CI Igc rotal pm eent gel Illluatioll
o thIS glott)} was 8u IUd the per
co t stlOllg getlllltllltlOIl \\as ollly
I� .� compaled \\ ItII 1\0 lOt the
la ge ears
Second SO elu'Sol Hetubteecolll,
I loc LI \ltllety \\ lIS testcd rhe
t. tlll oJ s"e cal 101 tIllS vallety
1 he eIghty1"IIII'I'I'III'III'ff�
= Buy Your Fertilizerif !
= From Bulloch Oilllills ::
� �We Will III Lkc Ihe follo'"lIg sl urclatrl 1)llInds of ,......� tCl tlltzels thiS soasOIl 11 (1 o if01 them to the hadc 011 IS �
fIit'4 yoodlu illS ant.! It a� low PIICCS as the S tme glatle goods ......
.... P.III he bOllght �
.... Bulloch PI mt Food IS 2 2 *
Mo4 13l1llocl\Spceml Tlncl GIOICI I 3 3 �
� Bulloehs Best GU11DO ]022 �Bllllochs Study Laud GUIlIIO ) 2 � ,_....
.... Bulloch �cld Phosph Ltc ]670 1!41!
MW J3ullochs ACid & Phosph lte ]0 ! �
... ]�lIlloch ACId Phosphllte & Potash ]24 ....
� The Bulloch BllIlcls lie \11 home made goods lind I!!tII
� mude by 1I01lC people With home money \yo lequCfjt _
... 1I11IlSClS 01 lelilitwis ot othel'S Illtell;Stcd to come to Ollr �
-.... 1I1111� lIId see Just what I;(ues wto the goods solt.! by us _
_... Iud se" IS befOJe �Oll place yom ordos �
- YOtll'S lespectfully �
::1 BULLCCH OIL MILLg ==
1IIIiillilllJIJlillliill
o "11 tillS test COli csponcls to P'C
ous expellmcntll made by the
tel 11111 Rholllf.l be L gUide IU
,"Iectlllg COL U IU tlte eal 1m seed
lli 1\ eak gCl1I1I U ,tlOtI IS it least
IlItl� Icspollstble lOt low Yields of
co ob,el \(�l thlonghout the
co tly P 0 VANU'Hlt
t;upt ! wId DemoustrnttOllS
\tlcn� (a MILleh] ](11)9
- tottou Journal
Will g ,e
ceuts PCI ballel 110m
,\ J FIRUIiI'1l
Get" 8IICk 01 Fertlllzer' prepared
fspecially fOI' gardens-made bl
DlIlIochloil Mill and put up in
100 lb. bag!;.
land between ttag:llI-Uinxton IIlJd
between the S. A. L. and the it. "'"
G. from IHI·. W. J. NorUlan. We
did DOt learn just wbllt.ruclge Free­
man paid lor the land hu t Ire 1111'
derstood it brought II f:IIIC.Y price.
The location coulel not be better
A Mamm�th Cotton
Mill for Cluton.
got some il.'S, I� ·illfol'lI1atioll as to
the 11I'opo'cd cottnu mill fOI' Olux­
toll. Hilt there was YCI'Y little at-
Jdl'!l.•I s. Frauklin suu her
liUJe daughter returned to their
.
bomeat Portal Satlll'CillY afternoon,
after spending a week with &frs.
Franklin's daughter, Mrs. It J.
Kennedy, 'in this city.
Soda Fonnt for lalti, .111 leila
S800.00 fount and fixtu rea for
$250.00. Cllas. E. Cone.
Mr. M. R. Williams.
DeWitt's Oarbolized Witoh Hazel
Sal •• i. I'.rl good for ohapped hand8
euts, burns or bruises scratcbea, for it
heal. quiollll, but It i. e81'eclllly I{ood
for pll... It i••old here bl W. [(.
:alii•.
Indigastionpur b'8I'den Fertiia1.er ...·ill giveyon sutisfactibn-try our 100 pou ndbap. Bullocb Oil )lills.
25 pouudq of good riee for .1,
_h, at W. W. 011111' & Oo.'s,
Adabelle, Ga.
The beot kllown pill. ancl the be.';
pIli. made are DeWIW. LIttle E.rly
Bllero. The, are .mall),.sy Lo take,
,entle and oertain, .nd are .old by W
H.EW•.
Buy your Paints and Oils at
..sh 01' time pl'ices from
A. J. Franklin. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
Sold by W H. EulS Co.
--;,as Heleo"pjlapce of Sylvania,
has been visiting J\1is.s llyrtle
Smith..
Governor Offers Reward
for Allen Bush, Murderer.
HLss F..uie Bryan has returned
from & .sit to relatives ill DUblin.
:!Ill'S. Judge S. L. �Ioore and
children l'CturllOO yesterday from a
visit to relatives in Waynesboro.
he IClives 01' sUl'I'enders, There
was already a reward of '50 for
Bush a'ld the *100 that the gover­
nor now oilers will make it all �he
No Opposition to His
Inftammation of the blad.
der, urinary troubles �
backache OR
Wile's Suit For Divorce. more warm for him to stay in this
section in oren defiance of arrcst,
-Swainsboro Forest-Blade.
Swainsboro, Ga., 1\[arch 12-
Mrs. Uosa Bell, wife of George H,
Bell, whose long fight ior frooelom
while au inmate ofthestatellSylnm
for the i nsaue at M ilIedgeYille, and
recent n!lease througlt the efforts
of Mrs. :Blanche Burton, of Illelian
apolis, attractt.'<l more than state­
wide attention, has tiled suit for II
total divorce in the Emanuel
supcrior COllI't.
11efore her mal'rial:lJ, which oc­
CUlTed October 10, 18119, �Irs.
Bell WllS Miss Rosa Folks, of Way­
cross. �<t\_t present she is employed
as a stenographer ia a \Vayeross
olllce. Their one cb'i1d, a danghter
is with her, and will probably rc.
main in her custody regdrdles8 01
the outcome of the divorce pro·
ecedinp.
,Tbe petition was 1IIe<! by her at­
torneys, Messrs. Wilson, Bennett
" Lambdin, of Waycross.
It is under.itoOiI tbat Bell will
months.
DeWitt'. Kld..e"
aDd Bladder PUIs
•
A Week's
Trial F-Dr �Sc
A failing Liny nerve-no larger than
Lh. finest silken threa,l-takes from
the Heart its impulse, its power, its
regUlarity. 'l'h. Stoma"h also ha. its
hidden, or ioside lIerve, It wa� Dr.
SilOOP'wbo flrst Lold us it was wrong
to-arug a week or f.iling Stomnch
Heart or KIdneys, Ri. presoriptlOn­
Dr. Shoop's Restorvti\'('-is directed
st,ruight for th� oauseof these &ilmcIlts
...;,these weak and (nlt.ring inside
nerves. This no doubt cJ�arJy ex.
plain. why the Re.toratil·e has of lat.
grown '0 rapidly In popularIty. Drug­
I{lsLs say that tho.e who tlsL the Reo­
toratl ve even for a few dal:i 800n be.
come fully convinced of it. wouderful
merit. An1way. don't drul{ the organ,
Treating tbe can•• of slckne6!! i. the
"nl, senslbl. and .ucce••ful ••y. Sold
by W. H. Elh. Co.
------
Mr. Ueddill� Deumark of Pem.
broke, WI\II in town yesterday aud
renewoo his subscription to tbe
News. Mr. Denmark suys ht
couldn't b'Ut alone witbout it. "_C;_D!WITT. co.. ClIJcaao.11I.
k.r. W. ({R.'icbardson of Brook- Central of Georgia Excursionslet, was ill to.wu yeterday aUlt gave
t.be Newli a call.
./ Hr. P. R; MeElveeu of Arcoio,
eame up for Il sbort while yester­
day.
To J...ouisville, Ky.-Account
Soutbern Electrical and Iudustrilll
Exposition, April 14 -24, 1909.
Tickcts on sale Apl'il 11, 12, 111
aDd 20, 1Il09, good ,to leave Louis.
ville returning uo� later than April
26, 1909.
.
For full information in regard to
total rates, schedules, etc. apply
to nearest ticket agent.
Qroup posItively stopped 10 20 win.
utel, ...itlt Or.·ShOO'p'OCoulb--Rem.,11'
ODe teot IIObe ... 111 .u�eI1 prove tbia
,,,,,tb. No l'OIDitiDI{, no dlatl'ess. A
aafe IIlId ,1<!Millg syrui>--roc..SoId bl
W H EIlIaOo.
Elder J.. L. Smith, of Stilson, !i.o� to Loan offer no opposition to his 11' ife's
IJ)IeIlt the dB)' in town Yl1'lterday, '100,000.00 to lend on long plea.
,
Nice Uae of Summer Lap Robes Claay tim", payment. aad loll' in.
;",,============
jlliit received.oy Tbe Statesboro terests, on farm linda in Bulloch CASTOR IA·Bu.v " ��n «;'0. Call aud county, Call 00, �or hfant. IIId Ohildren.
lee tIaem., J. A. Brannen, y " AI B IlII'IIt3m Stateabora, Ga. .nlilad au ..I WIJI D.."
fOImllOllP«Al '::U:::f�
............................. 1.
WAUNING.
All parties are bereby warned.
from trading for a oonain note on
J. J. Waters, P. E. Barnes and J.
K. Hendricks, pllyable to G. W.
Jones, comes due Oct. 1st, 1909.
J. J. Watel'!l.
f'
- - "'"
K
01'
CURES
TH.
Kill
I DR. KINO'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
I'OR OOUGHS AID OOLD••
W.aK, .OR. LUNG., A.THMA,
.RONCHITI., HIMORRHAG••
I'OR
AID ALL
THROAT AND LUNa
DI••a••••
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
\
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski,' Georgia.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of 'any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
�e may help you save money. We so­
licit the smallas well as the large accounts
H. L. Fll.Uo1UIlf,
President,
. " OFFICF.RS: .
)JR. J. Z. PATRICII:,
'Vice·President,
0.111. WAR1U!••'i1
Cashier
DIRECl'OBS:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
BranueD, Josbua Everett, O. M. Warren, H. T. Jones.
Lace, ,Embroidery
Dress Goods Sale.
And
We have just received a big lot of embroid
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
also a nice lot of Val and Round thread laces,
Cluny and baby Irish laces, hand embroideries
A full Hine of linen finished Ch�mbreys all
colors solid, 30lid and striped, a big line Ging
h�ms, colors guaranteed, wllite Piques, fancy
and corded.
W.·D.ALDRED
BRING YOXR EGOS
Statesboro, Ga.
VERUKfS CAFE
AND
Restaura...
Newly furnished rooms by day or:week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
O.,en Du.yaod)1'lcl.t.
• �J GEORGI
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS..
11.00 A YEAR.
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Important Ruling by Court Young Man Arrested In Memory I
I on Near-Beer In Ddblia.
For Forgery. Of my' father, Matthew Mlller,
, who was 'born Oct. 22, 1832, andDublin, Oa.: Marob 16.-Judge Will Griffiu a son of 1111'. J. V. died Noy. 16, 1908, with eonsnmp.,
.rIIO. H. 1I1ftrtio has decided that GrlOln Willi arrested 'ruesday at the- tion. He lea1'es two sisters, one
the city of Dublin cannot prevent home of bls fatber
near Ucglster b h d I
tbe sale of near-beer and thft• tbe on the charge of fOI'go.ry. Ho lI'as
rot Ct'1 oue aug Iter and maoy,
""" � U. reiotl"es and friends to mourn our
mayor and council of the city lIS a arrested b� Sheriff K�ndrick a.nd loss.' Bu� our loss is his gain.
municipality eanuot :t>rlng actiou lodged lu JIIII bere, until
Detective
He WIIS a member of tbe States­
to have auy pilloo abated us u nui- U:mblleh of SIl�annllh came a�t"r boro Bnptist church, He has
sauce but that CItizens can do so. him and took him back to Bavau- fought a good light and gone toHe'holds that the state of Geor- uah yesterday morning. ,Young his reward and receive the
la bus placed a tax 011 the sale of
Grlllhl Blink .back at the Sight of crown of righteousness laid upg
d It·
.,
lit the handcuffs lind pleaded that for
\ neal' beer lin', till, a muuierpa y one of his hands to be left loose for the saiuts. He bore his antic-
• euuuot set IlSldfe this law ", �etaSlt\YS but Detective Umbach insisted 011 tious with Ohristian fortitude,thllt the snle 0 near 01' mu lOll
pinning them both together,
cagcrly wuiting 1'01' the time to
'
beer, whiskey, wine, ale which will como to be at rest, us he badit seems that young Grillin hns
not produce lutoxleution is penn is- nothing more on earth to live for.
gone to the bad ut a pretty rapidsible under the hlw.·
mte. For some time he nus been
How sweet it is to trust ill Jesus.
While thc city is eujoiued from iu Savannah and it WIIS there where He spent the IlISt few months of
closi�lg up the 'place ot bl.lsin,�s of hebeguu to sign the UIlI1lC of his his life with his. sister, Mrs. Clark,
Rndlord & Keuuedy, It IS .n�t cousin J, H. Grillin to cheeks on of Jenkius county. He WIIS there
enjoined from prosecuting then� If the mrst National Bank of this when stricken down an,d was neY�r
the" sell beer that is intoxicatlllg.. H h d hed te' able to retura to hiS home IIIJ city. e a oue cas �'U ior u S -r • I IThe court gives it as his opunou II b D B b of tatesboro, ,\ e did al we cou ddo III'S Y . arnes a mem er ,
thllt'the city proved that the beer of the firm of 1'. J, Grice & 00, of
for hllll but could n?t s�ay the
sold by Radford & Kenncdy is c_ b h 't 'ed the
,band of death., KlUdred aud""yauna , II' en I al'l'IY ,
iutoxicating. bank here turned it down. His
frICnds and loved oues bave passed
.Judge Martin holds that til!' city cousin states that he kuew nothing away
one by one. Onr hearts ,are .... -'- _
oon regulate the sale of near-beer of the check, but had he know
left desolate; we al·e.lonely wltb-
Henct_rlck's Conviction Stands and that Radford" Kennedy must 'hat his relative needed money out them. , They bave pllSSed to\
I I HI' s
t
, that land flom whose boul'lle no
Tbe Court of' Appeals, has conduct an order y pace. el( H tbut badly he would IlIIl'e seut hun traveler returns. Shall we never
sustained the Sa\'anna� CitylCourt to the city the right to proceed the ten dollal'S,
in ibe ease of 1\f, .T; Hendri�ks, against tbis firUl and decilire the 1'lfo warruut� wem sworll. ont
convict!!d of�eUing whiskey, Heu- place llolluisauce if it Is found to Ilglliust him l'y Mr. L, J. Nevill of
dl'icks is a native of Bulloch be such. the tirm
of L.. r, Nevill & Co. of
I TI � rt of the petition of of Savannah, on charges offOl'gery, dem' flllnilhu' yoices. They yisitcounty, who hlll' been iu Savannlll III pa. " Tbese people are 1I1so Bulloch us iu our dreams, When the heart
several years. He was pulled in Rlldford·& Kenneelyul
wblch they eountv uutives anel did 110 besitato
f t s
., is w€8ry lind the soul is bowed with
one of tbe SlIndllY l'IIids made by ask for· immuuity !'om alTes
I
to uccomodate the young mlln hav-
1\.< t' t b r tl t gl'ier, do they not come and whis-the police. A lot of wbiskey WaS denicd by .Tudge ,III' Ill. iug every reason 0 e leve III
found in his place of business, 1111£1 'Vheu the city license· tax
WIlS his actions were legitimate. Then' per thoughts of comfort and hope'
this was used liS evidence against lixcd no license wa� pilicedon near- areo�hercharg�sbeillginv�t�gate� Yes,lIIcmory brings them to us,.
I b es wem
and It wouldn t be 8Ul'Pl'lSIIIg If
I and lifts the heart fl'OlII earthlyHim. Hendricks contended tl�at beer, but suc I o\'emg . : othCl' wurl'nnts were to lollow.
I
thon to 'oin them ill that better
the whiskcy did not belong to Inm placcd uncleI' the, ban o,u the .�I_ � land� .J
but was left there by auotherlleged grounds
th.\t neal-beer sa 1\[t,lIl1d !vII'S. T, r, Saffold of
,
.
. n'ldfonl &; .' . b' ,I J..,OVll1g P'uther thou art gone'Imrty the lower court held thllt loons al'e nUIsances., 'g. vannuh were In the caty t IS "I . _ tl' t I '.'
..... . d n. tempol'ary'. , . . '.1 J: ow \\e 111I5S lee u our lome,the pl'csscnce of un unuoual Kcnnedy secUle. , . w�el" The) came beae to lco_, But in heaven, a hOlllo moro faIr,
amount of whiskey. was evidence I'cstmiuing order preve�tl!lg the 0 er the J'uecl(el Hotel with II '1'IIOU art with our mother the!e.
of a tl'nfT'ic iu the busintss, and the city from closing �I> thOll' .plaoe of \,1elv 01' pUI'ebasing 1\11', Jaeckel's Deal' Ji'atber, thou art gone, and
Oonrt of Appeals sust lins the business, The chIef of poiaee
tben
interest, It is not kno\\,n whcth,cI' we must say f,u'cwell, 011 earth,
lower conrt in this position, -lIIade a case agalnst'themembCl'Sof they perfected a trade or not. f .. rewell.
tbe firm auel their clerk, on tbe _
I· f the 1'lle""ll stom�e of Oapt, R H. lIflliedge of Decatur
lIIarch 13, 1909.
Foley'S Roney and Tar cures coughs C large 0 0" 0 . 1 k'
qulokly, strengthens the Illng_ and ex· intoxicating liquors. Each W£.S WIIS in ,tmv". ycs�erdll! Sill IIIg
pels ooids, Get the genullle III a yel- fiued $100. J. C. Kenuedy, a memo h_luds With hiS mauy
f!'lends.
"Roney's Boys", the low package.
W [( Ell,.,
bel' ot the firm, agreed to quit tbe Mr. J, B. Groover returued from
Att t' G busincss und engage ill
it no more SayanDllh "csterday. His pinel! ofNext rac lon, Big Lumber Company ets ,if the mayor would suspeud the bnsiuess bllS beeu closed SI�OO
The next attl'actiou at the audio Ready For _Business.
'
This was done" Monday, when he WIlS serv�d WIth
toriulll will be a concert by
seuoonce,
I k led Il copy of the new city ordinance.
The pllpel'S am being 'signed up .Radford aud the eel'
-
ap�ea He says be intends to light the"ROlley's Boys" on the evening the cuses to the supcrlor COlli t. In ordiullnee in the bi"her courts.
'
M I 26tl Th is is one of the for the lease of tho hard WOOd, ..
°bcs.l'. artct
I
t'
I.
on the road, uO cypress, and
black pine ,on the tbe
meantime the city was prepar� MF, T. ,r. Hart of Garfield Route'v rac Ions
lands of the AdabeLlc Tradlllg 00. ing to make another case
wben
1 WIIS ill town yesterday and gaye
ont and see it.
and lIl�ssl'S. Williams & Caruthers tempOI'DFY restraing order wa.� u� a 0011. 1\11'. Hart claims the
.
0 f N soouroo preventing this. The city destinction whicb is true, of belllgLand for S'a-le. to the Sizer J"umber o. 0 ew I
' , York; The leasc co\'ers seyeral then sucred a rcstraining
order the oiliest subscriber tbe Ncws las.
1 have onc acrc' of land trontllll: thousalld acres of 1IIIId 011 the enting the Bale' of
uellr-beer. He began his sulJ!lcription twenty
prev
, . _... eight yellrs ago when the old Ex.the milroad abont' ono mile below Cauoochee river with some tiue All of tbe temporary InJuuctlOns ceisior News II'IIS started, he hM
l"rectoria station that I 'will sell timber. It is the intention 0(' tbe were beard at the January terl� of kept it up through the long ehllin
reasonable either for casb or good Mill Co. to erect a large plant near Lanrens COIII·t, Since that time of pllpCl'S succeeding the little
ote, or Will sl�ap for good milch tlie river aloug the line of the U. Jndge lIlar-tin hIlS had tbe
matter sh.�t publis�ed at Excelsior. ,He
J\' I' tl It'culnl'S '\pply d d's lDont He refused tbe ha.s Deyer fi811ed to be a
subscrIber
cow, 01' III' leI' pa' I , & G, J{ailway and cut the timber. un er a YI.e ,
'
R d for his couty paper, and be it saidto J, W. Parisli, Thi's will be one of the lurgest city.'s injunction, granted
-II -
to his credit that he bas never
Route No.4, Statesbol'O, Ga. mills in the co uti try , ford's in part, I'efusing �b,at onc been a lagglla!d when it come to
brongllt by Radford �cstral�tn� the paying bis dues.
city from prosecutlllg hIS firm.
The citv can make lIS many cases
a.� desiJ:ed,
1'ho a1'l'nngemcnts are nearly
complote for the starting the
work
on the Cou federate mou
umen t.
\Yc 1ll'C informed that about
half
0.- the funels !aaye already been
raised, 1'he luonument has been
pnrchased aucl wil� arrl\'(: sl�o�,tly,
While it hIlS uot been definitely
decidcd lIS yet, it is al together
likely that the monument will
be
ereeLed on the court bouse �quare
iu tbe center of Statesboro, 'fhe
mOllument is to be built of Georgia
mUl'ble, and 011 the top will stand
the figuro o'!, 1\ Oonfeden�te soldier
---�ine fcet tali.
_-\. rl'Dugements alre beiug made to
unveil it Oll April 26, 1'he pro­
grJm for the unveiling ceremonies
�·ill be prillted later.
as it'has II flne change and two
ruilrouds side by side aud being 011
a Iiue with Hnglln-C1axton it will
give the many employes the b'enctit
of l,cing dtber in the sister city's.
But lIS a rule 1111 of the employes
like to live as close to tbeir work
lIB possible, There will be a call ".'0. 100 AND ".00
of all tbe citizens in a fi�w days SOLD AND eUARANTEED BY
and many matters of importance ... .. ..� ..
will be resolved and let all of us W. H. ELWS , CO.
attend this meeting and get up
enthusiasm. From uow on it seems
a certainty that Olnxton will yet
be a city. Let all pull lor the mill
na;d gl'eateI'Hagan-Claxton.-Tatt­
nllll Times
EIse ...bere in tbis issue will be
soon a proclamation from Governor
Smith in which heolfers .100 for "=======;;;;';================;;::;0
the arrest witb evidence to convict
Allen Busb, alias Jim Johnsonl tbe
desperate negro mnrderer who is
defying arrest iu tbe lower part of
tbis county. It is practically cer­
tain thrt Bush bas not left bis hid­
ing places along the Fifteen Mile
er't'l'k and'tbe people in 'that soo­
tion are wrought np ovel' tbis
atTuit· as tbey ha\'e never boon
before for a similar occurrence.
It is stated that Bush declares
J
'A Bank's First Duty.
is to its depositors. The busi'neSs of this bank
is conducted on this basis, 'WhICh is in truth,
SECURITV A�D CONSERVATISII\ Safety is con-
sidered before profits,
We feel justified in asking for your
assuringbusiness,banking yon
always, courteous 'treatment
satisfactory service.
and
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
Will Erect Shat to
Confederate Dead.
see them agnin' ]l[emory turns
with lingca'illg' l'egrcHorCCllII'those
smiJe.� and the 10\'e:1 toiles of those
o.
Foley's Kidney Rerne1y WIll cure
allY o",e of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of medi­
mile. Cures backaohe Dud irregulari ..
ties that If neglected ml,ht reoult 10
Ilrights dis.a.. or dlnbet.s. W B
Ellis Co.
See us for your brick and lime,
we are in the business to stay,
:Raines Hardware Co.
Buy "White Uose" Lime. at 95
cents per burrel from
pel'S
*-. J. Franklin.
)Ia-, W, E. Mills, of Garfield
Route No, 1., was liu to see us yes- 6UIPLE RIUIED\r f'on L4 GRII'I'E.
T� grippe coughs are dangerous 8S
they frefluently develop Into pneumo­
nino Foley's Honey and 'rar not only
stops the cough but beals and strength�
enEl the hlUP's so �bat no serious results
neeas be feared, The genuine Foley'.
Uone,r liud 'lIar oontluns no l!nrmful.
drugs and i. III a yellow paokage. Re·
fuse substitutes·, )\' U Ellis UO.
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeir earnings in all.kinds of foolisb iu
vestments and gam_bles. Beware of investments an1
schellles thl\t pl'Omise too big retnrns. 1Iiost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systemlltie maonl'r. Figure
out your iucomo, make your outgo less !lnd suve the bal·
ance. Open an account with US.I
The First National Bank
Of .Statesboro. 0••
wrelay,
A clever 25 cent silvered "No-Drip"
Cotl'•• StraIner Coupon ia now put in
e.ch 200 pickage of Dr. Shoop'. Heall.h
CotT.. Look fqr it I Ninety large
oup' of tke ve'1 flnest coO'ee IWllatlc n
e,er ma,de, from on� 25c paokawe. Then
besld•• the ....tl.factlon and 6&1·or i.
SAV ANNAHp.rtect. Sold b1 OlliO' .t Smith. ' .1: J: ,
TWO' BIG SPECIALS
and' Saturday, this week
�k J, A, d. ODiel, of St, Paul
Minnesota, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. F. F, Murl'llY of
the Slime plllCe has been Yisiting
tile family of Mr. H. 1\1. Robertson
of Brooklet, 1\1r. Oniel is a bl'Other
in law of Mr. Robertson, and hIlS
been connected with the \Val' De·
pnrtmellt of the Goyerumeut for
,
twent� five years, This is the
til'St trip South he bas made in
many years, tRey left live feet ol
snow on the ground in lI[innt'8ota,
and tonnd the warm sunshiue and
the flowers bl�llling In tbe Sn'nnj'
SOr.tb. It as a ,root re\'elatlon,
For Friday·
I
250 Ladies 25 and SOc belts all colors IDc each
,150 Ladies 25c coll�rs at lc each
Come ea·rly and get your pick. Limited 2 to
customer.
"CLARY"
BROOKS SIMMONS�
President.
Directors:
Opposite Post
Bank of
STATESBORO
States\xlro, Ga.
Capital and
Surplus
We want the small as well
as the large account.
5 Per 'Cent.
Paid on time certificates.
WHY?
Bccnnse we do an
business and give it 0111'
spooial attention•.
Becllllse \\'C do it I'ight, right
now l\I1cl nse the tight
kiml Of statiouery,
aud because OUI'
pl'ices are
RIGHT.
Our type is new aud the priut
� clear, is another reasou'
wby we ani me!litingsnch
a large yaltme of tbe
job.printing busi!lcsS
in Bulloch Co.
KENAN & GROSS, Props
Onl.e In Holland Bulldln,.
Statesboro, Ga,
Our stock of Ladies' line SUp·
are <'pen fOl' your inspection.
.
E. C. Oliver.
\ .
J. E. McCROAN
. Olllhier;
